
AND SUBURBAN. IL nig awns
United State Cowl—Mon. Wilson Me-TER Gatirmaril is furfrlikessi tke city

like -viz 'days of the weekfor lb cents per
week; by mail, $8 per annum 3 mos., $2

Candiess.
Court metat ten o'clock Tuesday morn-

ing.
In the case of Blatohford et al vs. The

Susquehanna and Wyoming Valley Rail.
road and Coal Company; argued at Phil-
adeiphla last week, the Court directed:

The weather yesterday was quite/ an
agreeable change from that of the:previ-
ous two or three days. •

Fo Querura.—A. meeting of the Board
of Health was to hare been held yester-
day afternoon, but for want of a quorum
no business was transacted.

I'Let complainants' counsel draw a de-
creethat an order shall issue for thesale
of all the propev.y mentioned in the
mortgage, but not for thereal estate pur-
chased in 1884, called the . Vatterlein es-
tate, which decree is to be final, unless
respondents pay into court, within one
Month, the Interest due on the mortgageto this date, together with the costs. thehthis bill to be dismissed. The clerk will'notify the parties."

The list of grand jurors was then
called, and the-Court designated Dr.!W. F. Logan, of Williamsport, as fore-'man. After receiving the charge of the!Court the Grand Jury retired to theirroom. True bills were ,found againstSilas M. Crispin, indicted for carrying onthe business of retail liquor dealer with-out license, and against Wm. Campbell,Jacob Zimmerman, William Forknerand Joseph Zimmerman, jointly indict-ed for manufacturing without payingspecial tax.

In the case of the United States vs. Si-las M. Crispin, of Washington county,defendant plead, guilty. Tbe.Court sen.tenced him to pav a tine of $lO and thespecial tax of $2B under the first count of
indictment; $lO special tax under the-second count, and to sixty days impris-
onment in the Washington county jail,besides thecostsof prosecution, Thesen-tence on the third count was suspended.

The United States vs. Ornam Osborneet al., action on arefiners' bond; was con-
tinnedfor trial at the July term at Erie.There being no further businessready,
Court adjourned untilWednesday meining,at ten o'clock.

Work commenced yesterday on the
northern tower of the Cathedral. which
la to be finished in the style of the one
on the south side. .

Recovering.—We are pleased to note
the fact that Chief "Engineer Jas. C. Crow,
of Allegheny, is recovering and will
probably be about in a short time.

Leisure flours for May has been, laid
on our table. It is a splendid number
and all our people should take pride in
such a home serial.

StockSale.—The following. stock was
sold last evening on second floor ofCom-
xnerdial Sales 'Rooms, 106 Smithfield
street, by A. Mcilwaine, auctioneer: ..

Exchange National Bank 1F70.22
Assault said Battely.—Mary Clutnan

made information before the uayor, yes-
terday, ohargingFrank ;:idolifahon with
assault and battery. She alteges that he
struck her with a club on the arm.
A warrant WEIS issued for his arrest..

Greenbacks !Stolen.— A. J. Blain
charges Wm. Ntre with stealing .a five
dollar greenback from him yesterday.
Alderman l!doNiasters Issued a warrant
for the arrest of Ntre for the alleged
steaiing•of the note.

Completion.—The contractor has finish-
ed . paving Townsend street,• and the
work was Inspected by the Street Com ,

missionersand City Engineer, yesterday,
and found to be in accordance with the
speCifications.

Diatriet Court—JudgeKirkpatrick
TUESDAY, May 4.—On motion of A. M.

Brown, 'Esq., John Shannon was duly)
admitted to practice in this Court. .

The cases of Clayton vs. McGrew andMcGrew vs. Clayton were taken up andtried together. They are actions fortreaspass to recover damages. On trial:
TRIAL LIST FOR WEDNESDAY.

112. Mcßibose it Baker vs. Hogg ce al.
119. Cochran vs. Bailie.
122. McCabe vs.-Burns et al.
123. Same vs. same.
124. Woods vs. same.
127. Spencer, McKay doCo. vs. Welsh.128. Seitz et ux va. J. H. Jones.129. Same vs. A. R. Jones.

_ Dangcrens..—James C. Brown alleges
. that Jerry Smith, one of the Allegheny

pollee, pointed a pistol at him yesterday
in a threatening manner, of coarsewithout provocation. Alderman Molise-
ters upon the information of Brown issu-ed a warrant for the arrestof theaccused.

Soldiers' Orphans' Home.—At a meet-
ing of the Corporators of the Soldiers'
Orphans' Home, Monday. the annual re-ports wore read and the following officerselected for the current year: Chas. Knap,President; Jas. P. Barr, Vice President;
Treasurer, G. W. Cass; Secretary, R. I;
Grace. -

At theAnnual:Election of the Sharps-burg and Lawrencevillit Bridge Com-pany, held on Monday, May 3d. thefollowing officers were elected: Presi-dent—James C. Lewis. Directors—JamesSaint, C, B. Herron, W. M. Darlington,Robert baizell, Wilson Henry, and Geo.A. Chalfant.

Cotainori Piiikii-4udge 'Sterrett.
TUESDAY, May 4.—The case of Mots,vs. Weasel, reported yesterday, was re-sumed and concluded. Verdict forplaintiff in the sum of $2B, 54.Holiday & Son vs. McCarthy. Rule toshow wny judgment in this case shouldnot be open and affidavit filed.
Achenbach vs. Helvetia, Baildinse andLoan Association, garnishee of- Hers-houser appeal from a judgment obtain-ed before Aid. McMasters. Verdict fordefendant.

-Planing Mil beetroyed. Tuesday
morning about nine o'clock, the exten-sive planing mill and lumber yard ofZeigler, Baker et Co., in Lud wick, ad-

. joining Oreensbu.rg, in Westmorelandcounty, was destroyed by fire, involvinga loss of $12,000, on which thereis $3,000insurance.

H. T. Barth°lick vs. Hannah, *Barth°lick. Petition in divorce: Libel pres-ented and subpoena awarded.Freyvogle dt Gilner vs. Donahne. Auc-tion on book account. Verdict for plain-tiffin the sum of 05,36.
The following named jurors failing toanswer at roll call, the court orderedthat a fine of05 be imposed upon eachof them, and attachments issued: Con-rad Emerick, Thomas Kerr, John Alex-ander, George Winneburger, Peter Kain,Isaac Blackadore, John Applegate andAndrew Riddle.

Dr. Gleasen,s Lectures, at Lafayette
Hall, are splendidly illustrated with thefinest Cabinet of Manikin models, &0.,ever exhibited in this city, and his ad-mirable lectures. increase in interestevery evening. He will . lecture thisevening on' "The Lungs, Causes andCure of Weak Lungs." dm.

Child Loat-,-Yesterday afternoonlittle boy, aged about four years, son ofMr. Wm. Kettle, residing on Middlestreet, Allegheny, strayed away fromhome. His parentstre very much dis-tressed at his absence, and any itifor-mation of him left at the AlleghenyMayors office willibegratefuLy received.

There being no further business readycourt adjourned.
; TRIAL LIST FOS WEDIIEMDS7I

No. 112 Hill vs. Frothy et al,
1, 116 Calhoun & Co., vs. MeKain

& Co. .
.

" 129 Donaldson vs. Donaldson'sAdministrators.
11 180Rogers vs. Spencer.
"' 131 Carlingvs. Campbell et vs.
" 132 Reiley vs. Uppengralt

133 Penn's. R. R. Co. vs. E. J.
Waring.

" 134 Hockschwender vs. Hahn.In Armstrong vs. inn.
" 136 Roberts etal vs. Briggs.

137 Best et al vs. Kenyon.138Snowden vs. Kiopper.
" 139 Herron, White & Co. vs. Jack-son.
" 140 Sproul vs. English & Osgood.

October Lunt,
No. 87 Hoffman vs Reichenbay.h.

Stable Earned.-4•The alarm of firesounded from Box No. 2, last evening,about six o'clock, was occasioned by thediscoveryof &tire in a inside on LibertyL street, opposite Hare's Hotel. The stable,together with its contents, a lot of hayand oats, was destroyed. We did Lotlearn the name of the owner.

Flamor.—lt is currently renorted thet
the- mad•dog editor of the rose has au
interes), hi a patent muzzle and dog col-lar, and hence his frantic efforts to turn
gni:lomat penny ont ofthe "tempest inateapot," which he has thusfaranco4eied
in raising ou the hydrophobia qui,Atioa.
Let him havea button for his enterprise,
and one of his own making. That Silverware ilobbe.ry

Streets. Repaired.—The work of repair-
ing Second avenue, between Try street
and the Birmingham bridge, commenced
yesterday, ' and, we are informed. will be
continueduntil the street is in good con-
dition: The paving on Fifth avenue,
from Smithfield to Grant streets, is also
undergoing repairs, and the street scra-persare at work on several of the prin-
cipal avenues. • •

THE MUM SCHOOL&
Annual Meeting of the School.Boards ofthe Consolidated City—Election of aSuperintendent of City, leitoolit—eir.Lucsey Re-Elected by a UnanimousVote.

•The annualmeeting of the School Di-rectors of theconsolidated city was held
at Grant school house, Third ward, atone.o'clock yesterday,. (Tuesday) May 4th,1869,for the purpose of electing a CitySuperintendent for the ensuingyear.

There was a full attendance, all the
Wards belng represented.

On motion of Thomas Ewing, Esq., the
meeting organized by calling Hon.J. P.
Sterrett tothe chair, and electing John
A. Sergeant Secretary.

After the Secretary had called the roll,the Chairman stated the object- of the
meeting, and announced that the meet-ing was ready to transact the businessfor which it had met.-Mr. Harrison nominated Prof. George.J. Luckey, the present incumbent.On motion, the nominations closed.Mr. Harrison moved that Mr. Luckybe elected by a unanimous vote.

Mr. Ewing suggested that the lawre-quired a certificate of the number of
votes received by the candidateelected.Thelist of Directors was then calledover by the Secretary, and all present
voting fbr Mr. Lucky, he was declaredunanimously elected. •

Thei Chairman stated that the nextbusiness in order was the fixing of thesalary of the Superintendent.
Mr. Sims moved that the salary befixed at 82.500.
Mr.Dravo moved to amend by makingit $2,200. •
Mr. Craig moved to further amend by'making the salary 83,000.
A Vote being taken on Mr. Craia'samendment, and the Chair being unable

to decide, a division was called, and the
vote stood 37 for and 88 against, so the
amendment was lost. •

Mr. MoMasters then moved that a vote
be taken on Mr, Sims' motion to fix the
salary at 112,500,

The question was called' and decidedin the affirmative, fixing the salary at42,500.
Mr. Ewing stated that as he under-stood the law creating the office ofa CitySuperintendent, the convention electingthe officer should also make rules and

regulations for the government of thatofficer. And in order to comply with
this requirement, he moved that the
rules adopted by the former conventionremain in force for the ensuing threeyears.

Mr. MoMasters thought the rulesshould not be extended for a longer pe-
riod than one year, for the reason thatthey mightnot be applicable to the caseone year hence.

Reading of the rules was called for,and the Chairman proceeded to ,read;he®, at the conclusion ofwhich Mr.Ewing's motion was adopted.
On\motion adjourned. .-

The County Superintendency—Mr, A. T.
Douthett Elected—Wising ofthe Salary—Tile Normal School question--Comd•
.nilttee Appointed.
The Directors of the various wards in

Allegheny city, together with those from
all the townships and boroughs of the
County assembled at *City Ball, Tues-
dayy afternoon, for the purposeofelecting
a Superintendent of theCounty Common
Schools, \for the ensuing term of tbreeyears, as prescribed by law.

The meeting was organized at one
o'clock, when F. C. Negley. Esq. was
chosen to preside, with Rev. Braddock
HS Vice President and Messrs. W. G.Fulton and J. W. Enlon Secretaries.

A motion was made to proceed to theelection of a Superintendent.
It was suggested that the salary to beattached to the officeshould first befixed.The suggestion was not acted upon, andthe original motion prevailed.
Messrs. A. T. Douthett, Thos. A. Neal,

and Thos. E. Wakeham werenominated.
The Drectore voted viva voce, each re-plying to his name when called out bythe Secretary, with the following result:Douthett, 108; Neal. 32; Wakeham,92.
Mr. Douthett, havingreceived amajor-Ity ofall the votes cast, was accordinglydeclared elected.
The Chairman stated thatthe next bus-intim in order would be the fixing of thesalary..
A Director moved that the salary befixed at 12,000•per year, the same as for-

merly paid.
• Amendments fixing it at 111,600and12,500were made but voted down, andthe original motion finally adopted.Mr. Douthett, in response to calls. ap-peared on the platform and returned histhanks to the Directors for the renewedevidence of their confidence and esteemwith winch he had been honored. Inregard to a remark made during the die-

ILCUSSJOrelative to the salary, hestated he had always endeavoredfaithfully and conscientiously todischarge the duties of the office ofcounty Superintendent daring the nineyears which he had filled the position:
There were five hundred and fifteenschoolsto be visited, and though he had
travelled four thousand mires daring the
past year, anti made every effort, yetsame of them had not been visited. Hepledged himself to continue in thefuture
tts in the past to devote hiswhole time to
thework, And endeavor by every possible
mewls to advance the interests of Com-mon Schools throughout the county.

The meeting then adjourned.
RE.OONVENKIN

Before the Directors had left the hall,
they were reassembled, at thesuggestion
of one of their number, to take soma ac-
tionin regard to the proposed establish-
ment of a Normal School in the county.
Superintendent Douthett urged the nec-
essity ofsuch an institution,and thwim-portance of taking some steps the
matter at once.-- Be said the , project
of establishing such, a School under the
patronage of Allegheny, Beaver and
Butler counties, had been long consider.
ed, buk nodefinite action had as yet been.
taken. Col. Eau had offered ten acres
of land and $BOOO cash to the enterprise;
and Col. Kelley had offered ten acres of
landet Wifirensburg. All thatwas need-
ecrnow was sufficient money toconstruct
a building; probably $32,000 would be
enough for this purpoPe. He spoke at
'some length In favor of this movement,
and urged immediate action. -

On motion; the Chairman of the meet-
ing, Mr. F. C. Begley, was instructedto
appoint a committee of ten to act in con-
junction with himself inreference to the
matter, and report at a future meeting.
The members of this committee will be
announced as soon as appointed.

Adjouyned. •

;few Liveryalsierand Coausladon Sta-
bles—VPhere to Hire your Teams, and
Where to Board your Horses.
Under the name and style of Robt. H.

Patterson & Co., Messrs, John H. Stew-
art, ex-Sheriff, and R. H. Patterson have
entered into part nersthip for carrying on
the general livery and sales stable bu-
siness, at the corner of Seventh avenue
and Liberty street. For more than a
third of a century the senior partner of
the firm has been identified with the bu-
siness, and from his long experience has
acquired a thorough knowledge in horse
matters, and those trusting their stock
to his care can rest assured that their in-
terestswill not. suffer: Col. Stewart is
universally known as a clever, accom-
modating and courteous gentleman,with
whom it is ailleasure to have business
dealings. He can "talk horse"and man-
age as cleverly as the best in the busi-ness, and as he will give his undivided
attention to the stables the firm ofR. H.
Patterson t C0.,-must rapidly advance
in popular favor and patronage.

The stable is large, airy and commodi-
ous and is now undergding such repairsand improvements as will make it the
most inviting, convenient and healthy In
the city. It has approaches, one from
Seventh avenue and the other froth
Strawberry alley.' The lot upon which it
stands is two hundred and fifty , feet
deep,extending through from Seventhavenue to the alley, and in the centre isa large yard where-it is proposed to hold
sales every Saturday, which will, •no
doubt, prove a great accommoda-
tion to both buyers and sellers. Sales of
this character are held weekly in all themore prominent cities of the Union,
and wefeel satisfied that they will prove
at once successful and popular here. Thecarriage house of the concern is well
worth a visit, if only to seethe beautiful
vehicles with which it is crowded. It
must be borne in mind that everything
connected with thisstable Is new, horses,
carriages, buggies, wagons, harness, etc.,and further, that no expense has beenspared to secure the best stook In the
market. Their carriages were purchased
from the best Eastern makers, and for
richness, comfort and extreme beauty ofappearance cannot be surpassed. They
are goldmounted, and from the expen-
sive manner in which they are finished,remind one of the famous State equip-
ages which make such a display in theroyal processions so common at the otherside of the - Atlantic. They areperfect palaces on wheels, and
are so arranged as to secure
the amplest ventilation. One especially,
a perfect chariot, can be converted from
an elegant closed carriage to an open
and luxurious phaeton in an instant.
Nearly one hundred head offresh horses,including such noble animate as "Sher-man:" are kept for hire, and any of ourfriends desiring a neat rig with horses tosuit their tastes, quiet or Spirited, fast orordinary, will do well to furnish the new
firm with a call. In addition to the or-dinary stalls, the firm are .fixing up anriniber of roomy box stalls for the ac-
commodation of valuable horses whichmay besent there either on livery or to
bedisposed of. Thesewillbe found very
convenient, and the owners of fast and
valuable horses will not be slow to ap-
predate their advantage over the com-
mon stalls. The firm are now ready for
business, and in the beautiful sentiment
of Rip Van Winkle, we say, "May
they live long and prosper."

Benevolent EnterPrise.
Elder Daniel Wadkins, an intelligent

colored gentleman, &lay accredited
agent of the Tennessee „Manual Labor
School—distant from Nashville some
twenty-live miles—is now in this city so-
liciting aid to complete the payment for
three hundred acres of land, and for thenecessary school buildings, the whose
sum required being ii,20,000.

This institution is incorporated by theLegislature of Tennessee, is located in a
populous district where it is groatly
needed, and its benefits are restricted to
no class, creed or color. The project hasthe countenance of all classes, and we
hope ourown citizens, notwithstandingthe manydemands made from day to dayupon their charity, will make room forthis appeal in behalf of a people not able
tohelp themselves. Help the poor• andthe needy, the Lord will repay.

[Prom the Pittsburgh Medical Nemo
Standard ,Prlnelplea.

The Age of Progress.

Segara awl Tobacco.

hook•! Books:

An Impudent Thiel'.
Jacob Hirt was arrested in Binning-

Liam, yesterday, one charge of larceny.
It is alleged that Hart went into aboard-
ing-house in said borough and entered
the room of oneof the boarders, locked
the door, and after appropriating two
shirts, which he_imt on, laid down and
went to sleep. When the boarder cameto his room hefound thedoorlocked andthe occupant refused to let him -in. - Atthe instance of the landiadyhe burstedopen the door and found the intruderlying in the bed with two of hisshirts,on,which be refused to take off, and alsl re-fused to leave theroom, An officer wassent for and Hart was taken before Jus-tice Sainsbury who committed him tojalton a charge of larceny.

Our readers will remember that some
time since the dwelling of Mr. John Mc
Ginnie, in the Fifth ward, Allegheny,
wa.4 entered and a quantity of valuable
silverware? taken. The thievesescaped-
at the time, although one or two suspec
ted parties were arrested. Subsequent
developments, however, have probablyrevealed the depredators, who are now
in custody.

We noticed yesterday the arrest ofWilliam Barnes, and his implication in
the robbery of Stewart's potion store, in
the First ward. From several re-
marks madein conversation, Chief Bow-
den was led to suspect Barnes of being-
one of the eutvebware thieves. This clue
was followed out, and resulted in the ar
rest of James Henderson, a young man•
and companion of 'Barnes. Henderson,
when taken to the Mayor's office, con-fessed to the robbery, and at once
implicated Barnes lb the operation.
He further stated that:. a portion of
the goods had been concealed not farfrom the house and indicated the place.
An•examination of the spot resulted in
the discovery of the silver castor. The
police are endeavoring to procure there-
mauling articles, but havenot yet sue:
eeeded. From the conversation between
the two prisoners in the lock up it Is ev-ident they were tojjether in robbingStewart'sstore, and have been compan-ions in crime for:some time past. Theywere committed to jailfor a farther hearsing on Monday next.

""The Greatest Uiscovery Yet
Ralf Dime Music.—We have receivedfrom Jno: W. Pittock, opposite the CtIAJtom House,a number ofsheetsofthe poi,-tiler -half dime music. We have the

guarantee of skilled musicians and vO--that the five cent music is .tui cor-rect and as Road as any sold at ten times-the price. For pupils no music is better,and the only possible objection to itsintroduction tolhe drawing rootn, L 3 thatit is so cheap.
SheepShearing. Festiral.--The fourthannual ShearingFestival will he held atthe house of John Giltlilan, Upper St.Clair township, old Washington road-eight milesfrom Pittsburgh. on Thumday, May 20th. Dinner for all, candi-dates not excepted. All kinds of agri-

cultural implements will be on exhibi-tion. and a testof ploughs will take place.
A free trial andfair play will be given to
all who compete.

.D.sw H. H. MUBRT, President..

This lathe caption of an advertisethent
for ai*Patent Egg Preserver," which readIn an anothercolumn. If It is what it is
represented, and froth our knowledge of
the high character of the advertisers, wehave no doubt every one should at onceavail themselves of its benefits.We have seen eggs kept by the procesasince last June as perfect as the day theywere laid. It has already met, with alarge sale and renders universal satisfac-tion. If testimonials will inspire mina-donee.there are enough of them andfrom.Persons of the highest respectabil-ity. A. sample of eggs may be seen. atNo. 66 Smithfield street.

Accidents by Lightning.
During a heavythunder storm at Mon-

roe, Conn., three children, Frank K.
Hawley, aged thirteen, David M. tiller-
mart, aged ten, and Charles 11..Babbet,
aged six years, while standing on a
school house porch, were instantly kill-ed by lightning, and a little girl namedHubbel was severely stunned, but his
recovered. The school house was badly
damaged.

School. Directors and Trusteesof Pub.
lie Institutions should apply toLockhart `
& Co., 284 Penn street, and .have their
celebrated Munson Copper Lightning
Rol put on their buildings without
delay.

That well known gentleman and
Notary Public, William F. Robb, Esq.
in addition to hisextensive notarial busi-

,

ness, has now Made , arrangements by
which he is In immediate oorrespon4
ence with the Department of State, atWashington and can procure pissportii,on the shortest possible notice, for •per-
sone.nbout to travel abroad. Although
these dOcuniente aro not as often required
as formerly,` tbey. are,•ln many cases,
such six; a trip In, theStatedof the Church.or a resident In any foreign oily, quite
lndispensible: Mr. Robb's office 'fa at
149 Fourth avenue.

• How at a Ball.On Monday evening a ball was given atLutz and Walz's Hall, Chestnut street,Seventh ward, Allegheny. Thefirst paiof the entertainment passed off pleasant-ly enough, but a short, time before itsclose two of the male attendants got intoa fight and created considerable excite-ment. Severenspootatore became some-whatanxious fora pugilistic encounter,and in a short time this spiritmanifested itself in a row of pretty fairproportions.' Officer Fred Faber, of theAllegheny police, who was on duty atthe place, was kuooked down and beatenby some ten of the Oighters, but managed,to escape serious injury. Yesterdaymorning he lodged information againstfive of his assailants respectively, JohnDreicher, Robert Knabe, LouisBlunchet,C. Blurdt, and August Miller, for aggra-
valet!Renault and, battery. The 'partiesweitiall arrested, but walvdd, ti hearing
and gave bail foeCoVirtr •

Stockholders, bleetinz—The stook-,holders of the Pacific and Atlantic: Tele-
graph Company held their annual meet-
ing 'yesterday, in Burke's building,
Fourth. street. The annual reports wererpad showing an encouraging condition
of the Company's affairs, after which the
annual election was held. re4ulting as
follows: President—Geo. IL Moreton,of
Pittsburgh: Direotors-rJohn W. Ellis.of
Cincinnati; ,Robt. J. Anderson, Wm.
Varpum, Edward Jay Allen. James L.
shay, and C.-B. M. Smith.of Pittsburgh.

W.' W. Moorhead, 81 Market street,
would invite the attention of all his cus-
tomersand the public to the closing out
at private sale all the goods yet ,remain-
leg unsold. Great bargains can bese.
cured next week lnEmbroideries, Lade
and fancy goods. 6

Exciting Itunaway.

LasteYeninetwoholeaatttl:!eatLrorriag:tookfrightonhio:treime.gtenyanddasheauptestoocoii
.ing with a passenger car and tearing a

wheel off the carriage. They werechecked up near Sandusky street. rcr-tunately, no persots was In the aarrlagentthe time, tne horses having started'in'the temporal', absence or the driv,er.atwas said they were owned by MeasntsSpenceet& /Ili stablekeeperti:Ohio street. '

The Place to get queensware.—Beggs
tit McGraw are selling goOds twenty.tive
per cent. cheaper than any: house in
eithercity. Please call and examine for
yourselves, at No. 10 Diamond; Al•
legheny. . .92.
,'Table, Ware 'rated with silver

PittsburghPlating Company, No, 1
Sixth Street, nee; the bridge.
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Thereshould be standardprinciples in'
medicine as well asphilosophy.

Withouta "zero". to start from, or a
"standard" from which to calculate thedeviations, the principle and practice of
medicine, in fact the principles of anyart or science, cannot be satisfactorilyeluOidated or properly understood.

The art and science of medicine isdivided int° several specialdepartmenta,each having their standard principles,which form the basis for their scientificelucidations.
Every particular part of the humanbody has had itsaverage natural proper-

ties,/ constituents, quantities, dtc., re-duced upon scientific principles to a
standard of nearly definite proportions
in health.

This serves for the more correct eluci-dation of disease by comparison and
measurement of the deviations from the
healthy standard. Thus the average
proportionate constituents of the blood
in health being reduced to a standard,
any considerable deviation from this
standard quality of the blood is diseases

The same in the urinary excretion; theaverage natural proportionate constitu-
ents of the urine in health form 'the
standard, any considerable deviation
from which basis, either in proportion or
constituents, exhibits disease.

This latter is a practical fact which we
are daily demonstrating at our office,
N0.182 Grant street, and which any onecan have tested to their entire satisfac-
tion, by sending a standard specimen
(morning urine) for scientific aiialyais
and examination.

Irweittii to detect the“morbid condi-
tions," ifany; or to determinethe nature
of the disease, or the organs affected, as
the lungs, liver, stomach, brain,kidneys,
womb, &c., there shall be no chargemade.

Dimelapos.
The .partnership. heretofore existing,

between the undersigned is this day dia.
solved by mutual conserd,Wm. G. air- -

visor' retiring. AR accounts of the late
firm will be settled by R. H. Long & Co.,
at the old stand, 116 Market street.

MAJOR R. H.LONG,
Wm. G. Hewitson.

CCiPARTNhII.9IIIP:

Be sure to give the age of the patient
at the same time, as the urine varies in
proportionate constituents in the differ-
ent ages of infancy, childhood, manhood
and old age.

The nameand reeidence of each patient
should be given also, in order to avois
confusion of cases, where medicines aretaken. L. OLDSIIVE, M. D.

The undersigned haVethis day entered
into a copartnership, nr.dei the tirmname of R. H. Long 4t, Co., kw the,vend-
itlg of IVeed Sewing Machines, at No. usMarket street.

R. H. Lorre,
Joao Buiozwr.

Having disposod ofmy interest in thefirm ofLong cfr, Harvisomto Capt. JohnBiggert, I cordially recommend the newfirm to -my friends, the patrons of- theold firm, and to the public generally.
•

April 1889. , Wm. G. HARVISON..

That there is •an age ofprogress, is*
self-eyident fact, undeniable and =con-
troyerted. It is apparent in every
branch of art, science and trade, and inno particular branch oP industry is the
fact more strongly brought, to our notice
thanIn the manufacture of Queensware.If.any of our readers should questionthis assertion, we would refer them to
the establishment of . 8. M. Kier It Co,.
No. 363 Liberty street, manufacturers of
Queensware and pottery, where will be
found one of, the iargest assortments of.
Queensware le.the city, and of a quality
equal to the best European manufac-
turers. This excellent.ware is all manu-
factured at the Keystone Pottery in tbis
city, and is sold at prices far below those
asked for eastern ware of the same qual-
ity. s '

HOW TO PAY FOR, IT

Mr. Jno. Megraw, No. 45 Hand street,
has hmd and for sale a large and an.
parlor stock of tobaccoand iegars`of the
Teri.best brands. The reputation of thiswell' known establishment, and Mr.
Megraw's long experience in• business,are sufficient guarantee to the public
that i any article purchased at his store
will be In'strict accordance with what Itis represented to be.. We therefore take
pleasure in recommending such business
houses to the favorable notice of our
many readers, fully knowing whereof we
speak. Superior inducenients to retail
dealers are presented by Mt: Megraw,and they will rind it to their advantage
to give him a call.

The Book and Stationery Store of Ccl.
J. D. Egan on sixth avenue, near
Smithfield street, contains one- of the
largeet and best selected stocks of Books
and Stationery to be found in the city.Lie hits also on hand a large stock of
second hand books, containing many
ancient`and valuable works, which willbe sobrcheap for cash, and he pays the
higheit cash price for second hand books.
On his oounter will be found all. thelatest Literary Publications, Perodicals
and Magazines.

Many persons entertain the ideathat itis a difficult matter to pay for a 'WeedSewing Machine. Such is not the fact,however, as any one can be dorix4looPOrthey will call at 'the Agency, No.Market street. Thirty-three cents a dayisall that Is necessary, and that amountcan be economized by every lady. . Forinstance, the saving of the money. ex-pended by the male members of the feta-ily for tebacco would soon foot up the,
amount needed; or the cutting ofries or unnecessary articles enteringln-'to household expenditures, would soon -
accomplish this desirable object.- No
matter how straightened theciroulustan- '
ces of a family, there are .alWayit some ,
extra expenses which may be 'curtailed,
and the money_ thus saved may be ex- •
pended for a sewing machine. Such aninvestment would at once heconie -source ofrevenue, and the ndceilsity of '
enduring pi ivations would be removed.
As an illustration of the difference be-
tween hand sewing and sewing on •
Weed Machine, We will give.a few fig-
ures, •

Mhandakipair of , pants per day byng

Making twopair on Wed Macldne 76One Ehirt per day by hand 1 26Twolibirts by Weed Machine 2 60
' This is only a ea:Utile of the benefits of

a Weed machine. 'Others'could be giv-
en, but we recommend our readers to
call on the agents, Mesars.• R. H. Lang
& Co., 116 Market street.

Housekeepera, Attention.—The mis-eries of having poor, unhealthy bread,cakes and pastries are at, an end. ,No
more troubles in the kitchen. Use 1:14:03-7.
ley'S Chemical Yeast Baking Powder..which is the only article of the kind that
possesses the peculiar quality of produc-
ing good bread or pastry- every time.
This is owing to the care taken in its
manufacture to use only strictly healthy
higredlents, and with scrupulous exact-
Ass in each lot. For sale by grocers
generally. Ask for Dooley's Baking Pow-
der, and you will be satisfied with no ;
other. - ILWF

Chapped Hands, face and ail rate ,nails of the skin certainly cured y
using the Juniper Tar Soap, made by
Caswell, Hazard dt Co., New York. It
surpas.scsali other remediesas it willpre-
vent roughness of the skin if used .du-ring cold weather. It is easily applied,
avoiding all the trouble of the greasy
compounds now in use. It can be used
by ladies with the most tender akin,without irritation orpain, making it softand clear. Sold by theruggists gener-
ally. w'r

The place to get Alma Lime; Cal-..:lnea Plaster, Hydraulic Cement: is atEckel. dt Caskey's. 13 Smithfield street

MARRIED.
McaItACKFN—LOVF.--tin Thesis". afterniion,

Msy 4th, 1869 by the Rev. /Ilin Donglas,D.D.,
Mr. WIGWAM mccit4kcErai. Fayeltd conety:
Ps., and Thu MARY ELEANOR, LOVE, Alle-
gheny City.

tTAt ;the . pop lar "Corner Dry GoodsStore?' of Richard Deakers, Fifthave nue
and Grant.street.will be found a splen-did stock of carpets at very popularprices, such as might have been consid-
ered !cheap previouit to the war. Thestocks is large and the selection fine, and
we urge our lady readers to visit the car-pet room of the Corner Dry GoodsStorebefore purchasing', elsewhere. An ad-
mirable stock of dry goods has also justbeen received and offered at the usuallyreasonable prices which have long madethe hbuse popular.

DIED.
wrNnsicEscni— t McKeesport, bray 4th.11489, xt oelc hi,. Capt. JAMBS B. BEN-DRICKccrSi. aged 57 yearn. -

Pc neral TautcaDAY at 10o'clock.
NEciLirr—Mc,' 4th, MD,. JOHN B. BIM.r, 1athe 431 year or hi+ %se..
Funeral TnUnabs.T .stoanittio it 10 ceeock,

feom his late re 'deuce, Nineteenth ward, ria.s.7bunch, near the old N-gley hfanAnn. Carrl.gets.will le,ve Fsirman & corner ofSev-
enth vveTue and SmithfieldAtreeS, at 9 Well:telt:

Att.Mr.TitONO—On Monday morning, May 341,
at 6 o'clock. Mrs. ANNA SIARTfiA, wife er
%ra. C. Are stron fr,and daughter ut s.CetteserteFuneral fr m the residence of her hitsbaeo,.
High street, Mt. Washihgton. Mama-MAW
APTERFOON -at 2 o'cloCk. The friends of tee
fnuAlyare respectfully invited to attend. -

UNDERTAKERS

Iligitzheimer, the gentlemanly proprie.
r of—the Continental D.ning • Rooms.

serves4is patrons at all times with the
earliestand freshest vegetables, and thedrat game in season that can be (obtained
in the market, and everything in his es-teblishment is served in a style to chal-lenge' competition. The Continental is
oue door west of the Postoffice, on Fifth
BVBlltlO.

ALEX. lliELN_.
TAliElt, No. •160 FOURTH FTEREITeX.ber,46, FaCOFFINS ofnil kInde;CRAPR66

GLOVIL6, and ery deecrlption of Funeral Par•ntzhing tifeels fi•rnlehed. Rooms open day and,
Web:. :nd esrrtagei fnralthed.

RYFILRENCIIS—Rev.DaVtrerr,19. Jacobne, O. L.. I.lwma Ewing, San.. 11,000ltyri. • •

CIIAELLES" at. " P4IEULE&.I, ciV !

DEarrn 'rims Alit) LIVERY STABLES,'
A.orrica t tiAN imsxy STE 'KT IVD ORTIBOH,AVE): i. 1.1, Allegheny City. where their COI!?IN•1100A18 3! 41 COUSttintif SU p lied Witk real lad

Imitation It.l. earned, Ma ogsny and Walnut
Uotlins, at prices .crying from **to6100. 80.
dies prepared tor in.,rment *• Hearsesrind Car*
r‘saia furntrhed: Alen, ,11 sande or manroing
Goode, it r • oired. °Mee 0 en at all holm, day
anal Await. - • ' '

Moorehead's. No. 81 Market street, is
the place to purchase lace goods andtrimmings, If you want the latest styles
and a good article at reasonable prices.Moorehead'purchases hisgoods from firstbands, and is thereby enabled to sell onmore reasonable terms than those whopatronize thejobbing houses.

, . .

ltiEW ItiTYLEt3
tl" N7STM.X.a .lEL"Sa'
Consisting of a fine Hue 01 Pine. Ear /Unita,
likeve 'Buttons. %Arai Studs, flinger Rings,
Charms, ax,..inEstruscso, Mess Agate. Byzan-
tine: Topaz, Pearl. Oarnit and many other
atyles, justreceived byThe Continental Dining Saloon, FifthAvenue, next door to the Pcist office. isMr. Holtzheitner's dining saloon and amore comfortable and better appointedestabiiehnicnt at which to dine cannot befound In the city.

W. G. DIINSEATH,
56 FIFTH vAVENUE,

oreosrr F.MASONIC HALIi
Unabated.—The excitement among theladiel in consequence.. of the immensestpcklof trimmings and lace goods, ho-aikry 'and glove's, at W. W. Mliorhead's,No :81 Market street, has not abated Inthe least, and we' presmne. Will not aslong as Mr. M. continues 'to receive such-elegant goods and sell them so rapidly

as he As ni.w doing. . .
PriiitedlP. K!a, worth onedollar, clos-ing out at GO cents. J. M. Burchfield at

Co. No. 62131. Clair street.. ,

ptENwir G. HALE, •

• IiEROBANT TAILOR,'
World respeqtAily Ir:fOrrs his iiids and 'aspublua itenepatri that hip

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS

Mil

Take Your Spoons, etustors, Knives,
Forks, &e,, to No. 1 Sixth Street, andhave ' ,them replated and made equal ,to
HOW.

Is. NOW COMPLETE,

• Remnants of dress Roods, silks andpoplins and wooLgOods, cheap at J. M.Burchaeld & Co.'s.

somorros AN EARLY CALI.
Corner of Penn and Sixth Streets,

W-140ENHEID & CO.r.-EI3 No:•:50 UNTIE STREET. (Mit- Bt."'
Olairj hive hut received from the Zeit the Med
lot ofNew °Midi tere piing pulse ever brOsOii_
to the rairket. The inn .nt,tocat aridtit :,cai

Brivanta Ware Silver•plated at 240. 1Sixth Street, first door from Susperutioa
bridge. k

_ HooSaul" a %Co ,• nieti'closing*ory low pricks. No. 52 Et. Clair stutamt.J. hi.'Burchfield & Co.

Pittsburgh. Electra Plating, No. 1Sixth Street, Arid .door Ikons Eluspeassortbridge.

and make Clothes cheaper and better thallsalt
•first-class house in ibis city. Ane sr_ and spies

did assortment or GENTLEMEN'S TURIO2O4
ING GOODS ere tat, all times to be IWO atthis
'Mies- Oar Nigher is 50

- .

. I.‘ • , ~,,,,,,,,,,,wirraltr,,,V,-,- -
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